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PRESJ_QENT k S_ ~1ESSAGE FO~ THE NE~ISLETTER

Our 9th lmCA conference held in Centralia was our most we11 attended to date, and
along with all of us hopefully having leal"ned something we didn't previously knm'tl,
I like to thir1k eve1·yone had a good time. That luncheon fashion show certainly was
fun. Hostesses Nancy Gratias and her able assistant, Kathy Korpi, did an outstanding
job -- working so hard and never losing their great sense of humor. It's people like
that who make up our organization - all those "spokes in the wheel~.
I hope a11 Clerks who have not yet joined the IIMC wi11 take steps to do so. It is
very worthwhile and they are ready and able to help you in so many ways. Many of our
~lashington Clerks have either become Ct1C's or are working toward certification.
l4e hope to put together a newsletter at least a couple of times this year, and ask
that you please send in any news items you have, no matter how trivial it may seem
to you.
We are all interested in what each other is doing. Send to Gertrude
Erickson. Ell ens burg.
....
Plans for our 10th Anniversary conference at Kenne\'lick in April 1979 are shaping up
nicely. Your Board met on October 27 at the Red lion at Sea Tac and were briefed on
the agenda to date by Margery Price. She is hard at work to make this a memorable
occasion for all of us.

In accordance with our By-laws, I wi11 be appointing an Auditing. Committee and a
Nominating Committee, since our 10th conference will also include election of
officers.
I'm proud to be President of such a great Associa~ll
making it so.

of

you for

Irene Varney Horan. CMC
President

LH. c.. Hr:nrrberslri.J.IS gt Seminars
--...-~---~.on.-·-~""
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'rnrough Febru.8.ry 16, 1975 1 Intern:atione1 Inst:l_tute of Huni -::ipa1 Clerks
recorded 8lr members from the St2.te of l.Ta,shington, of 1·r· ich
have
attained Certified r:Innicipal Clerk sta.tus ..

From Ill1C (Editor's Note) "The Internationa.l Institute of Hunicipal
Clerks is devoted to a.dvar~c -; ng the nrofessiom.li21at.ion o:t
Offtce
of J:J[unicipal Clerk a,nd im:proving the ef.ficienc;:r of government... It,
provides i·ts
300 members v.rith echwational_, conference, ref,ee.rch,
reference, :md :i.nfor:rnat'\.onal sel""'v:tces designed to keep its members
informed on the changes in the ur·oa.n scene., It accredits its 25
educational inst,itutes at universities in ~-he United St'ltes and Canada
and acvards t..~e prestigious Certified I!funicipal Clerk (CHC) designation for ed:wation,
j ona.li.s:m, 2.nd experience .. "

I

It is not too eB.r1y to begin nlamd.ng to attend one or more of the
Seminars to
at Central ~Tashin,:;ton Univers
;n;c,=msburg duri.ng
1979 ~ ~J1ore infor:m~.t:Lon ,,;rill bs forthcoming soon after +:.he f1.rr;;t of
the year on the f--'hases to be offered~ ·i.:;uition, etc ..

I!MC - Phase V was held in Ellensburg August 27 through September 1 and
t
with
of stress associated with the ,vork sett

the nature, source, affects and
A'j:tending were:

Hary J. Benson, Turmvater
Mildred L. Berend, Bonney Lake
~1a r·garet J. Bradley, Pacific

Donna J. Buxton, Entiat
rite Cain, Colfax
Wilma Collins. Toledo
Alice Dalton,
Instructors:

Gertrude Erickson. Ellensburg
Sue Frix, Winslow
Hargaret Grass.
l'!arie Jensen, Kent
Robert G. Lloyd, Port Orchard
Linda Hiller, Davenport

Patricia Weber

Bellevue

Dick Albertson, OD Center ClfftJ
Alan. Omenrs, Student Counsel
Center, 1\I'SU

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Officers and Board mem1)e:t's Irene Varney f"foran, President; Shirley Kinney,
2nd Vice Pres5,dent; Dorothy Schauerma:n, Secretary; Del Meat;!, JvJ;,,.rge Price,
Gertrude Erickson, 11Iar1.e ,Jensen, Harie Sovold and Bargaret Bradley met
October 27th .. at Sea-Tac i'1otor Inn to discuss plans for the annual 1J.. M.,C.A.
Conference t~
held :tn Kenne1rrick at the new Clo1rer Island Hotor Irm -_1\_nrU 25-27. Marge Price has ;;ga5.n volunteered to host the Conference ..
Suggested .for inclusion on the Preliminary ltgenda:

Jim Gay: .L.. I.D.., lal'rs and nropo:c:ed changes to L.:I.D. la:v.rs

Steve Harrington - From AB'socia.tion of ';Jashington Cities
Hike Stt,unders:

From Department of Arch1:ves ,,;Hl present a \•rorkshop
on reco::·ds retention ~ti!i th video tape presentation
h~r Chief Exa.'rd.rter, Office of State AudHor a.ng/'Jim
'Tuttle, Assi.sta1"1i:- Attorne3r General ..

Share e.nd Tell Workshop -

~uestJ.ons

B:r.irg your

and

tms~re!'s

and any

materials you would ltke to share ..
Uorkshop on

Gene ¥-wers:

~·1inutes

It ~.;rould be anprecia.ted a.nd helpful
if t-re could have as many samples as
nos'sible- For those Clerks who may
not be able to attend, please share
a copy of your minutes and agend~
with us ..

and Agendas -

Time l'vfanar,zement

An Hawaiian buffet is planned for (,!Jednesday evening.. (Start planning
your costume now J) The hotel will furnish leis and poi and wilJ. give
two free weekends for 2 persons; lodging oP~Y at Clover Island. One
for the prettiest costume and one for the J1'l.Ost unusual costume,.)

TENru Af\NIVERSARY
A meeting to organize the Washington Municipal Clerks Association was held

September 1969 at the Library in Bellevue.
Meetings have since been held at Yakima (1970), Ellensburg (1971), Pasco (1972),
Ocean Shores (1973), Ellensburg (1974)~ Yakima (1975), Tukwilla (1976) 1 Richland
(1977) and Centralia (1978) .:To help celebrate this anniversary it is hoped that all past officers will be
able to attend and participate in the activities.
We hope to build a scrapbook of memories and would appreciate receiving pictures
of past officers and any other pictures you may have taken at a Conference and
which you would like to share. Please mail these to Dorothy Schauerman~ City
Clerk, P.O. Box 218, Od~ssa$ Washington, as soon as possible.
I

.

We would like to hear from those cities whose clerks were active in the
organization and who have retired since 1969. This informat-ion may also be
sent to Dorothy so that an announcement of the Conference may be sent to them.

n
II!!

A woman called the Animal Control Dept.
to report a skunk in her cellar and
was advised: "Make a trail of bread
crumbs from the basement to the yard
and wait for the skunk to follow i t
outside."

A little later the woman called back:
"I, did what you told me. No~!l' t 1 ve
got two skunks in my cellar."

lj

Clerk to MAYOR: "Normally I
wouldn't dream of opening a
letter addressed to you~ but
this one was marked 'private.'"

Mayor to Clerk: "Have you noticed
how much brighter than people
machinery seems to be getting~"

Leonard Brunelle
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APPOIN'I'lYlENT.S continued

Bernie Pal~ker, forrnerl·.:r of :~l;J_in.c;,v,
:Josi tton in Po1JJ_~·bo, ~-·!Bsl1ir1gton~ I~. e
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Int.erest continued

VID.rgaret Bradley of Pc:,.cific tells me Clerks fro:r1 the north P'LEr-·ce County south King (>u.nty 8!'ea meet for lunch, -;u:nithly to d5.scuss iterrts of interest ..

'

In a..ddition to l'1args.ret other Clerks at'~enrling include Loretta Guerrini,
~)1mmer; .Shirley Kinney, l;ife; Peggy Grass, Algona; Hary Pries, Carbonado;
Nildred Berend, Bonney IJ<!tke; Ka.ren Giesen, Black Diamond, l1ar;y"' Dauer, r1Iilton;
Sharon Nilles, Orting; ,Julia.nna. Berg, Fircrest,; }:la.t Leitno, South Pra.irie and
Alice D.<1lton, Buckley.

FROH
I. I.H.,C,.....
...---.....
-~

The Interna.tiona_l Institute of Hunicinal C:1erks has initiated a. Job Talent
Bank for municipal r:overnments 8.nd other a.gencist~ seekinp; oualified orofes...
sionals to fi11 V;!.cancies in the municinal. clerk 1 s office,. Posltion
announcement~s ·;.rill. be carried vrithotr~. che.rge in ~he monthly ITIJfC Nevrs Digest.
(This courtesy is extended to ron :rm:c membe:r· cities and tmms, as well.,)
In add:i.tion, these position announce:rner1ts c,rill be filed in the r:uvrc Employment Referral Center and made s,vai1able to nerson0 seeking career development job changes ..
The position announcements need rot be restricted to munid.pa.l clerk vacancies ..
They c~.n coveT the variet:r of nrofessional disciplims sucl) as finance, treasury
manager,lent, budget, gen~ral administrat:l.on, and a.gency directorship irhich a.re
often l)erformed by municipal clerks.. ITI>TC c"ln drai-t 1roon ·the talent o~· L.,ooo
members con1petent in many varied $.rei'I.S of r.'llmid.pl':-1 administration.,
Inr':ivir:luals seeki n~; nositions ~. 11 -:~he municipa.l clerk 1 r3 field 1:3.nd nersons currently in the nroj~ssion ma;r use the IIHC Emnloyment Eeferral Service.. Over )00
nosition va.crJncy ammouncement.<:l in local F'Overrrment '<.re kept on fi_le, a.nd pPrsons
W'tnti.ng to have their resume included in the ITI"IC Talent, Bank ma'r renuest an
a.ppliGation t,o do so ..
~'or further info mation 11bout the DJIC :;:;:mployment Referral Center, the Job 'falent
Rank or Advertising Position Amouncernent contact IJ}1C Enrolo.:y1ru=mt Referral Center,

160 North Altadena Drtw,

Pl.EASEJ(JtE. - l

Pas~;~.dena,

Ce.lif..

91107 or telenhone ( ?13)

795-61~3 ..

NEED YOUR HELP!

I volunteered to do the newsletter a.nd it is fun. but I terHl need helD from a.ll
of you to keep it going. 1ilould like to out out a.nother issue around the middle
of January 1979, and again b ~~t~rch before the annual Conference in April.
Ple$.lse Rend me info:rrnation - .f.!bout ueople ie a.Ppointments, job eha.nges, retirements, who took a trip where, ""eddings, etc .., etc ..
1,•ihat has 'ro11r city or o:!ffiee done that might be of help to others£
j

Arry article you come across tha.t vYorud be of interest ..

'oJanted to buy or items for sale..

Send to me:

ETC,., ETC ..

Gertrude H,. Erh:kson, City Clerk

h?O N. Pearl Street
Ellenshurg, ''Ja.shington 9e926

\\fith the cold ~.nd virus see.son comrning on don't be surprtsed if you
find the fo11o;.Jinrc; sign tacked on zrour !)hysician' s door~
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